The sprouting of saphenous nerve terminals in the spinal cord following early postnatal sciatic nerve section in the rat.
Transganglionic labelling of the saphenous nerve in rats with WGA-HRP revealed the central distribution of its terminals in the lumbar dorsal horn. The terminal field was clearly defined and consistent in rats aged between day 6 and day 90. If, however, the sciatic nerve was sectioned on day 1 of postnatal life, the saphenous terminal field expanded to occupy twice the normal area (measured between the L2 and L4 boundaries). The spread was caudal, medial, and lateral into areas normally occupied by sciatic nerve terminals. This sprouting was very weak if the sciatic nerve was sectioned later in postnatal life, on day 5, and nonexistent if sectioning took place on day 10. Crushing the sciatic nerve on day 1 also triggered the effect but the spread of the terminal field was less than that produced by section of the sciatic nerve. There was no evidence of sprouting from the contralateral intact sciatic nerve. The results demonstrate the necessity of intact afferent input during a critical period of neonatal life in order to maintain the precise somatotopic termination pattern of dorsal root afferents.